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[FOR THE J!. DI.M.

No subidct more baffles the ingenuify of the 1iuman nmind, than

an investigationf ot its o'w~n naturle Whloever diîrcCts his attention

to Ilils sul-ject, %% Pl fiCel a conisclousîîees, tbat that princiffle ln

%1'h[cll1U hLtltotl-,IIS andi actions originate, is soinething of a vastly

(!ifforflt nature fiorn (bat grosser pait wvith which it is conr1ected,

andi thogh hose mcd(iatUon îts intercourse %vlth the external

ivoriti Is coniuîcteti. This principle iwhetlier it be desigtr.z-ted l'ife,

Sou1, or mind, is far above Our cornpreliension. There is in it,

nothing Nyhicli can bc rendereti palpable to any oftble senses, and

the externà i orld presents no analogv, or resemblance, wvhiclk

mighit leat us to aî discovery of its naturC. If we tomn our view

upon ourselves, *he boundary ofour linowvIlge is, a collscio,'sness

that wve are consejous. Thei effects of tls principde, are the on!y

data, fî'oan %vlicli our lino%% letige of its3 nature is to be tieriveti, ;inL

if* we x'ellect upon the dîifficulty, nay freqUent irpatcbltOf

dccidin.g iupon those causcs %% hich produce thec commonest effects

of natural science, we rnay formi a feeble, thongh inaticquate idea,

of the olist.tles ta be encountereti in tracing effects wvhsch, are

them.nselvesý 1ut idesto a cause, of wvhose existence these ideas

are thc only eyil1ence. llowv absurd thien, the speculatioris of

thlose, %vilO (ltdLe ai prknciplŽ so incoir.p)rihen-;Ible, into an almost

intitle vitrîcty of the niost iticongrytuOus parts, andi forrrn of a Sub-

stance i.-nin;teriail anti indivisible, a confusetiasmlg of contra-

dictory andi irreconcilible principis,~hci cannoÈ 01 )Crate till

tho victory of one of the parties establislies a supeillorîty Over

the othlers.

Pulpably absurd as such a doctrine înay abstractedly appear, it

is but the amount of those systemsq Of Philosop1hY, Pro'*sSIEflg to
Voi. il. liA


